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1/7 Howey Street, Gisborne, Vic 3437

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Alex Silver

0439536931

Olivia Emery

0432407934

https://realsearch.com.au/1-7-howey-street-gisborne-vic-3437
https://realsearch.com.au/alex-silver-real-estate-agent-from-woodards-macedon-ranges
https://realsearch.com.au/olivia-emery-real-estate-agent-from-woodards-macedon-ranges


$695,000

The best of a boutique selection of elite townhouses, this light-filled home is designed to be low-maintenance, allowing for

maximum entertaining and relaxing comfort. Meticulously built by the reputable Gisborne Home Improvements and

boasting a wonderful location close to schools, shops and parklands, this stunning home presents interior-designed colour

schemes enabling a contemporary living experience within a homey atmosphere and an excellent layout ideal for a couple

or a growing family. The fenced front yard presents an exclusive street presence, opening to expansive interiors, including

a marvellous modern kitchen with stone island, tiled splashback, soft close drawers, and Bosch appliances including a

stainless steel dishwasher and oven/stove. Adjacent meals and living areas open to a private courtyard garden, to enjoy

the premium benefits of the superb location. Intentionally laid out accommodation places to the downstairs the master

retreat with built-in robes and an updated white-on-grey ensuite featuring a frameless glass walk-in shower and stone

topped raised vanity. Upstairs, the central bathroom follows the same modern theme and includes a separate bath and

shower. There is also a spacious study/retreat to this level. Delivering first class fixtures and fittings throughout, it

includes a garage, extra driveway parking, four reverse cycle air conditioning units, 3rd toilet off the internal laundry,

under stair storage, linen press, and excellent storage. The contemporary design makes it ideal for families, downsizers, or

smart investors alike. Known for their excellence in building stylish, quality homes, Gisborne Home Improvements have

outdone themselves with this development. And with nothing more to do than move in and embrace the high-quality

standard of living, you'll love the proximity to all the stunning attractions of the Macedon Ranges, Daylesford spa region

and local country towns just waiting to be discovered.


